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Missoula, Montana

Archives dedicated to late
U M historian K. Ross Toole
By Tim Huneck
KMffliO Atportlf

Dedicating the University of
Montana Archives in honor of
K. Ross Toole is a “ fitting me*
mortal" to Montana's eminent
historian, UM President Neil
Buck lew said at dedication cer
emonies Friday.
About 120 people, mostly
friends, colleagues and rela
tives of the late historian,
turned out for the dedication.
Speakers included Bucklew,
Montana Gov. Ted Schwinden
and Toole's wife, Joan.
During the ceremony, a large
commemorative plaque was
unveiled by Bucklew and Joan
Toole. The plaque will remain
in the archives, which are lo
cated on the first floor of the
Maureen and Mike Mansfield
Library.
The archives contain numer
ous M ontana h is to ric a l
records, including the Mans
field papers, Toole papers, uni
versity documents, oral histo
ries and photographs.
"Never again will we have a
professor who through any four
years taught more than half the
student body at the University
of Montana," Bucklew said.
“ May all who use the archives

come to know something of
this man whose life and wqrk is
a part of Montana.",
K. Ross Toole, who received
bachelor’s and master's de
grees from UM, was the A.B.
Hammond Professor of History
at UM from 1964 until his death
in 1981, He is best remem
bered fqr his dynamic lectures,
for his numerous books on
Montana and for his class,
"Montana and the W est” which
drew 700 to 800 students each
time it was offered.
Toole's classes were popular
because students could relate
to them, according to UM his
tory professor Harry Fritz, who
is teaching “ Montana and the
W est" th is qu a rte r. Toole
linked outside investment In
coal, oil and gas exploration in
the 1970s to the exploitation of
Montana’s resources in the
19th and early 20th centuries.

Toole expanded the collection
from a symbolic museum con
sisting mainly of stuffed eagles
to the large museum, library
and archives that exists today.
Toole also Is responsible for
beginning the historical socie
ty's publication, Montana the
Magazine of Western History,
the most successful state his
torical quarterly and second
best-selling history magazine.
More than any other person,
Toole was responsible for de
veloping the UM archives, col
lecting various donations and
papers scattered across cam
pus and arguing that a place
must be created fo r those
records to be kept
“ Ross believed history had a
public purpose," Fritz said. “ He
tried to educate the public to
the evils of the past so they
wouldn’t repeat It"

"History made sense to stu
dents,” Fritz said. “ It wasn't "R oss Toole recorded
dead. Students could read change, encouraged it and
even caused It," Schwinden
about It In the papers."
said. “ It is through research
in addition to his academic that creeds and dogma are
achievements, Fritz said Toole challenged and ideas born.
was a promoter of archives. As These archives are a deposi
director of the state historical tory of records that will help us
society from 1951 to 1958, do that job better."

UM HOMECOMING would not be complete without the tra
ditional lighting of the M on Mount Sentinel, east of the UM
campus.

Student problems ere
top MontPIRG priority
By Brian Justice
Ktircln Contributing Ripcrttf

Ceremonies at new building
include time capsule burial
By Eric Troyer
KaM n ContribuOng R tporttr

A time capsule was placed
behind the “ 1984" cornerstone
of the unfinished Performing
Arts—Radio Television Build
ing during the laying of the cor
nerstone ceremony at the Uni
versity of Montana last Friday.
About 50 people attended
the event held across frqjn the
Field House on the east side of
the new building. UM President
Neil Bucklew presided over the
ceremony.
Included in the capsule are
contributions from both de
partments that will use the new
building. Donations include
publications, current resumes
from faculty and activity sched
u le s, a vid e o ta p e o f the
ground-breaking ceremony
and slides of recent university
drama productions.
The capsule was put In place
by Kathryn Martin, dean of the
UM fin e a rts echool, and
Charles Hood, dean of the UM
School of Journalism . The

radio-television department is
a part of the School of Journal
ism.
"I'm absolutely tickled to
death," said Philip Hess, chair
man of the radio-television de
partment. "This building has
been a dream for so long. Now
it’s almost here."
The building will broaden op
portunities for the radio-televi
sion and drama-dance depart
ments to work more closely
with each other, Hess said.
"It’s a challenge,” Martin
said. “You work for so long and
then you start seeing the po
tential.”
The drama-dance depart
ment has been trying to get this
building for 30 years, said Dick
James, UM drama professor.
Hood described the event as
a “ really historic ceremony." It
marks another step in the
progress of the journalism and
fine arts programs, he said.
Included in the building will
be:
e A 499-seat proscenium

theater. In this theater the audi
ence is seated directly in front
of the stage.
• A 150 to 250-seat flexible
theater. This theater may be
set up in the round, when the
audience surrounds the stage,
or thrust, in which the audience
sits on three sides of the stage.
e A scene shop, costume
shop, sound production room,
makeup rooms and dressing
rooms.
• An art gallery connected to
the theater lobby.
e A dance performance area.
• Radio and television pro
duction studios. Both theaters
also will be wired as television
production studios.
t KUFM studios.
The total cost of the 45,000square-foot building w ill be
about $8.6 million.
The bulk of the money for the
building, $7.5 m illion, was re
ceived from the state Legisla
ture. The rest came from fundS e t "Capsule," page 8.

When Freeman Dodsworth came to the University of Mon
tana Fall Quarter, the first apartment he rented was abysmal.
The heat did not work. The apartment was a fire hazard It
had faulty plumbing, poor electrical wiring. The place was so
bad that Dodsworth wanted to get it condemned.
He went to the Montana Public Interest Research Group
for advice on how to get back half the rent plus the deposit.
MontPIRG advised him of his rights as 8 tenant and sent
him to the county attorney to establish a legal basis upon
which to go to court.
The case has not been decided, but Dodsworth said he ex
pects to get his money back.
"I was very impressed with the organization here," he said.
In fact, Dodsworth was impressed enough to join the orga
nization. He is currently the consumer-hotline intern.
Tanya Holonko, campus coordinator of MontPIRG. said,
"MontPIRG in general deals with projects that students feel are
Important to them, gives advice on what to do and helps stu
dents prepare for what they are up against."
Hoionko said MontPIRG also researches and acts on par
ticular Issues that affect the consumer, such as theft, defective
products, auto repair "rip-offs," landlord-tenant grievances,
utility hassles and health-care information.
MontPIRG helped pass the "Lemon Law" which became
effective on Oct. 1 of this year. The law helps the consumer
who has recently purchased a new car receive compensation,
at the expense of the manufacturer, for defective parts and in
adequate services.
MontPIRG is conducting a study of art supplies that are
toxic to see if the labels accurately describe the content of the
product, Holonko noted. School children have used poorly la
beled art supplies that have been determined to be hazardous,
she added. The study is being done to analyze and alleviate
such problems.
Soo “M ontPIRG ," page 8.

Opinions'
Pandora’s Box
Vote for consolidation
Today Missoula voters w ill decide whether to consol•date the Missoula city and county governments. Consoli
dation has been needed for a long time, partly because:
e People living in the city lim its have footed the bill
for services received by county residents. County resi
dents have received many benefits the city offers, such
as police and fire protection, but have not paid taxes for
these services.

Kaimin Editorial
e The charter would replace the Missoula City Coun
cil and the Board of County Commissioners with a single
governing body. Elected city and county officials are sup
posed to work together to help city and county residents.
They don't always. It is hoped that one government would
better serve all Missoula County residents.
The consolidation charter would also give county
residents the power to pass their own laws or ordi
nances. The laws we live under are dictated only by the
state Legislature; the county can pass no laws. The char
ter would give the county home rule, enabling it to pass
any law not prohibited by the state.
These all sound like good reasons to pass the char
ter. So why all the controversy over a good thing? Well,
It’s not perfect, as any charter opponent w ill tell you.
A common complaint about the charter is that it
would decrease representation of county citizens, who
are represented by the three county commissioners.
Those who live in the city are represented by two city
council members from each ward. The charter would
lim it the amount of representatives to only 10 people;
and many city officials who are now elected would be ap
pointed by the commission.
Opponents also complain that the consolidation of
the city police department and the county sheriff depart
ment would spread the police force too thin, lim iting
police service only to highly populated areas.
Some suspicion also has been voiced that the char
ter's purpose Is to increase county residents' taxes to get
the city out of debt
According to proponents, taxes probably would in
crease 6 to 9 percent for county residents and decrease
city taxes by about 9 percent.
The charter is by no means perfect. But it is better
than some make it seem. It would provide that only
people using services, such as the Mountain Line bus
system, would pay for them. That's fair. The people who
cry that the charter would create a bureaucracy fail to
recognize that one bureaucracy is better than two.
The charter has its problems, yes. But voters should
pass it. This w ill be the last time for quite a while we will
be offered a chance to have city-county consolidation.
Consolidation Is neccessary. The problems can be
worked out after the government Is In place.

■by Ross Best

If everyone did
Ed Idnac's life turned around last night.
After his ocarina lesson, his Instructor, Mr.
Carpathian, asked him whether he would
be voting In today's city-county elections.
Ed said no. Why should he?
Mr. Carpathian was indignant. "What
would happen if everyone said that? Par
ticipatory democracy would go the way of
the 20-cent postage stamp!”
Ed had to admit he had a point. He more
than had a point; he was right. What if ev
eryone did that? How selfish Ed had been,
thinking only of sleeping late on Election
Day before rushing to the Mansfield library
for a few hours of volunteer book shelving.
He and logic would vote without fail.
Later last night, while defrosting his hair
dryer, he had a liberating thought. He rang
up directory assistance in Hollywood and
got a phone number. For Betty Noire, his
favorite actress, star of stage and mini-se
ries. (It’s not as bad as it sounds: he'd read
In a fanzine that she liked nothing more
than snuggling up with a good annotated
bibliography on a rainy day or parsing
sentences on a spring afternoon.) For
years he had worn a "M arry me if you
speak French" button on the lapel of his
smock, and he had all but given up on ro
mance. A sense of civic duty proved his
salvation.
The call woke her up. He could hear the
distinctive sllsh-slosh of water bed waves.
He got right to the point. "Hello, Betty. This
is Ed Idnac, In Missoula, Montana. You
probably don't know me, but I'm your
biggest fan. I've seen all your Chanel com
mercials, and your TV Guide Interviews fill
up one end of my cgffee table. I know you
need your sleep, so I’ll get right to the
point," he said, getting right to the point.
"W ill you marry me?"
Betty was so moved with emotion she
didn’t know what to say. She considered
"W hat kind of a nut are you?" and “ Did my

— M ark Grove
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ex-husband put you up to this?" but set
tled for a groggy "You’ve got some nerve!"
Ed tried to chuck her under the chin as
Don Knotts might have in any number of
film s, but 1,200 miles of telephone lines
and poles got In the way. She jerked her
head away, so Ed said firm ly, "Betty, what
would happen If everyone said that? I'd die
a frustrated old bachelor. That would be a
shame. I really do love kids, you know."
Well, logic is m ightier than the sword; in
fact, stronger than the pen and the sword
combined. Betty thought for a second and
said "Are you free on Wednesday?" Ed
was jum ping for joy on Cloud Nine.
This morning on the way to the polls Ed
walked by the footbridge. He spotted two
joggers about to lim p across and roared
just In tim e "Oh, my goodness! Don't go on
that bridge! What would happen if every
one did that? M illions and dozens of
people would be smushed."
Ms. Nike and her companion Mr. Adidas
squeaked out in surprise, “You’re abso
lutely, positively right. We hadn’t thought
of that." And they promised to w rite to
their congressman about getting him a
Congressional Medal of Honor.
Once in the voting booth, Ed began ex
ercising his franchise. It had gotten flabby.
In a few minutes he decided on the can
didates who seemed most qualified. But
then a noisome notion knocked against his
noggin: What If everyone voted for those
candidates? Their opponents would be
downcast and humiliated losing by 100percent margins. Logic is a three-edged
sword. He thought and thought. That got
him nowhere, so he tried forgetting and
forgetting. Perhaps he could telephone all
the losers tomorrow and apologize. Then it
hit him. What if everyone flipped a coin?
Tomorrow Ed files to Sunset and Vine to
become Mr. Betty Noire. Virtue is its own
reward. No questions asked.

Op-Ed ■
Letters
Vote yes
Editor: TO OUR UM COL
LEAGUES:
On Tuesday, November 8, a
special election w ill be held on
the question of adopting a new
Home Rule Charter for Mis
soula. If you are a registered
voter in Missoula County (in
cluding residents of the City)
you are eligible to vote on this
ballot issue. The proposed
Charter establishes a single
county-wide government to re
place the present separate city
and county governments. The
text of the proposed Charter
will be published in Friday's
Missoulian.
We have been involved in the
process of either researching
or drafting the proposed char
ter. We believe that it provides
for a plan of local government
substantially better than the
present system. We intend to
vote for the proposed Charter
Tuesday and recommend a
"YES” vote on the Charter to
you.
W illiam Ballard
James J. Lopach
Thomas Nlmlos
Thomas Payne

a semi when heading home for
the weekend. Lucky?
Yes, lucky. Because today
someone is going to care
enough to help save those
lives. Are you that someone?
You could be If you are willing
to take a few minutes of your
time to come to the U.C. Ball
room today where the Red
Cross is holding a blood draw
ing from 11 8.m. until 3 p.m.
Believe it or not, people still die
because the blood that they
need cannot be found. It isn't
unusual for a surgery to re
quire ten units of blood or
more to be successful. Some
times the right type of blood
isn’t available. Recently, the
demand for blood in our area
has outpaced the supply and at
this time the on-hand level Is
dangerously low. Can you
help?
I have never given blood be
fore but I will today. Sure, it's a
little inconvenient and maybe it

even hurts a little. Isn't a little
Inconvenience and discomfort
a small price to pay for saving
somebody's life? No, you don't
have to. But don't you want to?
Somebody needs your help. I
can't say “ no" to them and walk
away. I hope you can't either.
Thank you for caring.
Marty Starred
Sophomore, Pre-Medical Sci
ences

head. Never has so little construction caused so much destruction In one brain. Or were
you short-changed from the
beginning, Paul?
Indeed, since your head has
a very poor foundation, I sug
gest you relocate this terribly
inadequate “ learning facility” of
yours and start anew. Perhaps
you could put down your calculator, then leave (God forbid)

the Business Building and
seek out the biggest volume of
Shakespeare's plays available,
Please purchase this valuable
work and then kindly shove it
up your ass. Maybe you'll learn
a few things there. W ell, it
couldn't hurt to try, could it?
Dale Ulland
Graduate, English

Shove it Paul
Editor: I address this letter
not to the editor but to Paul T.
Clark, the now-infamous oppo
nent of the new Performing
A rts—Radio-TV B uilding: I
don't doubt at all the unfortu
nate but unavoidable noise
that's been accompanying you
throughout the Business Build
ing. What surprises (and sad
dens) me, however, is the ex
tent to which that dissonance
has, if you will, gone to your

T ic k e ts o n S a le T o d a y l

Repertory Dance Theatre
Wed. D ec. 7th
Wilma Theatre
8:00 P.M .

Ticket Prices
9.00/7.50/6.00
5.00 Students

THE

Tickets Available at the
UC Bookstore

BURNERS

For More Information Call
2454999
ASUM Programming

Give blood
E d itor Today is going to be
somebody’s lucky day. Maybe
it's the woman in the hospital
who has just learned that she
must undergo surgery in order
to live longer. Or could it be the
hunter who, thirty miles from
nowhere, is accidentally shot
while pulling his gun out of his
vehicle? How about the child
who forgets to look both ways
before running across the
street to catch her puppy? It
might be the college students
who mistakenly pull in front of
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NOVEMBER 8*11
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Tues.Thurs.

U P
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W
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Free
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Good Today Only: 11-883

Bookstore
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Unopposed city council candidates consider priorities
Editor's note: The following
city council candidates a rt
running unopposed In to*
day’s election. Polls w ill be
open from 8 a.m. until 8 p.m.
By Marcy Curran
w iiK ip o flif
Democrat M arti Briggs de
scribed her new job on the
Missoula City Council as an
“incredible adventure.”
Briggs, 33, a mother of four
children, will run unopposed in
today's election. She will join
Republican Janell Hopkins In
representing Ward 3. A strong
believer in verbal communica
tion, Briggs said that local gov
ernment should be the “ most
accessible form of govern
m ent"

“ People can live with out
comes — whether they agree
or not —— as long they feel the
matter has been looked into,"
she said. Being organized and
responsible to her constituents
will be her first priority.
“You can listen and nod your
head all you want,” Briggs
said, “ but If you don’t follow
through, It won’t mean any
thing."
Originally a supporter of citycounty consolidation, Briggs
said there are too many prob
lems with the charter as it now
stands. Although more com
munity response is needed on
the charter, she said that It
needed to be put on the ballot
so that "people would inform

VITO’S

themselves" about the consoli
dation.
Calling herself an “advocate
for children,” Briggs said she is
in favor of mandatory wood
smoke regulations. Concerned
about studies that have re
vealed that children in Mis
soula have 45 to 50 percent
less lung capetity than children
In Great Falls, Briggs said the
co u n cil m ust address the
"quality of life" for Missoula's
future generations.
Taking her job "too seri
ously" at times, Ward 1 Repre
sentative Lois Herblg said
working seven days a week has
been a habit during her first
term, and she'd like to "lighten
up" in her second term.
H erblg, a Dem ocrat and
long-tim e Missoula resident
who faces no opposition in to
day's election, said she would
like to spend more time "get
ting out in to the ward and talk
ing with people." Creating a
good interaction between con-

Need Help with
Your Papers?

MEXICAN RESTAURANT
TUESDAY THROUGH THURSDAY AFTER 5 P.M.

V2 PriceEl Burrito del Marcos
With PurctaM o< R*gui«r Priced El BufMo del lA ircw PfetM pun * coupon

Mexican and American Food
130 E. Broadway
728-7092
OPEN: 11 A.M .-9 P.M. Monday-Saturday

iesem&i
TOLL-FREE HOTLINE

800-621-5745
In llllnoi, CM 312-922 0300
Authors’ Research, Room (0 0
4 0 7 1 OMrbom. CNctgo, N. SOSOS

stituents and representatives is ative Fred Rice, living up to his
not easy she said, adding philosophy that the "best gov
"people don’t want to get In ernment it government that is
volved until som ething' hits dose to its constituents,” hasn't
them personally."
L been too hard.
, According to Rice, who, like
A supporter of consolidation,
Herblg, Is running unopposed,'
Herblg said she feels the char
his constituents are talking to
ter won’t pass because it still
him all the time. Having his
presents too many "pros and
business, Freddy's Feed and
cons” to residents. She said
Read, 1221 Helen Ave., In his
her biggest objection to the
ward, hasn't hurt — people
charter is representation. She
drop by to to talk about issues,
said the three voting districts he said.
w ill be too large for adequate
representation and the three- 1 While he favors consolida
year terms for the commission tion, Rice. 34, said he is not
ers are too short. However, satisfied with the way the char
Herblg said the Idea of in ter calls for city representatives
tegrating rural, suburban and to be chosen, adding that the
urban voters w ill have a greater campaigning districts for com
benefit for both city and county missioners are too large.
residents.
The money needed to cam
paign In a district of that size
A strong advocate for pollu
may deter many people from
tion standards, Herblg said
running for commission seats,
mandatory wood smoke regu
he said. Anyone should be able
lations are a must in Missoula.
I to run for local government, he
Many opponents to the woodadded, saying It’s "not just a
burning regulations have be
I game for the rich."
come "fanatics" who are more
concerned with costs than with
A supporter of mandatory
the long-term effects, she said. wood smoke regulations, Rice
said that even with the new
At a wood smoke hearing, rules, Missoula's air quality will
’’one young man said he not meet federal standards.
wanted bodies" to prove that Opponents to the regulations
wood smoke Is harmful, she have "m ore than had their
said. But taking a "m iddle- say," he said, but most Mlssouroad" position on the issue Hans agree something must be
alienates both sides, Herblg done.
added, and doesn't solve any
According to Ward 4 Repre
thing.
sentative Jan Wagner, a Re
For fellow Ward 1 Represent- publican, "tenacity” Is a per
sonal characteristic that she
will bring to her new public
i position.

A ll Regular Price C herokees
In Stock

30 % O ff.
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Describing herself as "pro
business" advocate, Wagner,
30, said her biggest concern
for the council is improving
City Hall’s reputation with local
business people. The lack of
cooperation between the two In
the past, caused some busi
ness people to be “real gunshy for a while," she said.
However, projects like the
downtown Sheraton Hotel,
where the city Is working to
gether with local business, will
give other prospective busi
ness people the “Idea that they
are welcom e” in M issoula,
Wagner said.
Although she supports con
solidation, Wagner said she
opposes this particular charter.
Three districts are too large for
adequate representation of
constituents, and trying to rep
resent the viewpoints of urban,
surburban and rural residents
within one district will cause
too many conflicts, she said.
A staunch supporter of man
datory wood smoke regula
tions, she said she'd like to see
even suffer rules on woodburn
ing than what is currently al
lowed. Health is a major con
cern to Missoula residents, she
said, adding that she doesn't
"want to jeopardize the health"
of her child.

Graffiti, vandals arid dynamite part of 'M 's ' lively past
By Julie Sullivan
KatMnCooMhiGooRtportar

University of Montana stu
dents have been clim bing
Mount Sentinel to paint or light
the "M " for the past 74 years.
The "M " came Into being
after the Northern Pacific Rail
road Company donated 40
acres of land on Mount .Sen
tinel to UM in 1902. Shortly
thereafter, forestry students
dug out the fam iliar zigzag trail.
In 1909, the junior class built
the first "M " — which stands

for Montana — out of white
washed rocks farther down the
mountain from its present site.
It survived only a few years be
cause of adverse weather con
ditions.
In 1912, a wooden MMH was
built for $18 that stood upright
like a goalpost. This emblem
was equipped with a lighting
system and was lit on special
occasions such as games with
Montana State University. The
wooden MM" was destroyed by
vandals in 1914, repaired, and

The Montana Kaimin
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Night Editor
Work 12-15 hours/week. Evenings.
Must have editing experience.

then blown over by a storm in
1915.
The freshman class of 1915
decided to build a durable "M ."
A bucket brigade relayed shale
up M ount S entinel to the
present site of the HM" 200 feet
above the first HM.”
After the shale "M " was com
pleted, the tradition began of
making the freshman class, all
in their beanies, whitewash the
” M" every fall. This ritual con
tinued until 1968, when the new
concrete “ M” was b u ilt Ac

cording to Virginia Braun, a
w riter for UM's publications
and media relations depart
ment, the decision to switch to
, a concrete MM" from shale was
made because student spirit in
the 1960s was considered in
adequate to maintain the rock
“ M," which required arduous
yearly treks to paint It.
The new “ M," constructed
2,100 feet up the zigzag trail,
was made with 1,070 square
feet of concrete and cost
$4,328. Trucks were sent up

the back of Mount Sentinel with
300-foot hoses to pump the
concrete in.
The "M " saga is not without
scars.
In 1914, the graduating class
dismantled the wooden "M "
and transform ed it Into the
number 14. In the late 1950s,
students unhappy with the UM
adm inistration actually blew
the MM” up. And, of course, ob
stinate MSU fans continue to
paint the "M ” blue whenever
their team plays the Grizzlies.

IF THERE’S LEADERSHIP
IN YOU, OCS
CAN BRING IT OUT.
OCS (Army Office Candidate School) is a 14-week challenge to all
that's in y o u . . . the mental, the physical, the spirit that are part of what
makes a leader.
If OCS were easy, it couldn’t do the job. It wouldn’t bring out the
leader in you, or help you discover what you have inside.
But when you finish and graduate as a commissioned
officer in the Army, you'll know. You’ll know you have what it takes to
lead. And you’ll be trim, alert; fit, and ready to exercise the leadership
skills that civilians companies look for.
If you’re about to get your degree and you want to develop your
leadership ability, take the OCS challenge.
Call your local Army Recruiter, and ask about OCS.

Pick up applications at
The Kaimin—J-206.
Deadline November 11,5:00 p.m.
Turn Applications in to Bill Miller, Editor

In Missoula Telephone 329-3271

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

Pancho Villas Birthday Party
Present This Coupon for

*

$2 OFF ANY

20" PIZZA &
Free Qt. Pepsi

J M i l l W

f f n M

Jt>c
c&

14Montana's Biggest Pizza"
* FREE DELIVERV
ANY TIME
(Only 30 Minutes)

Plus Party Tunes With

The John Colter Band

• No Extra Charge
for Thick Crust

PIZZA!
549-5151
FR EE
D E L IV E R Y
(limited area)

Open 'til 3 a.m. weekends
for your convenience!

• Try New
Pizza Wedge
~
and
f)
• Taco
W
Pizza
Just across
the Van
BurenSt.
.walk bridge, j

%

IA N A

NOT JUST A B A R . . . IT'S A PARTY!
D o w n to w n -U n d e r th e A ca p u lco
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Kaimin Classifieds
LOST. LADIES' long-ttyle ralnooal Gray wen
knit coder and cuffs, lent October 16 at G ib
DOWN VEST, nery bhncw ffiidelin Iniido. tost
game Phone 721-1(37 or 771-0346 Ask lor
In F A 302 Of food t * * * Senb'montaily
Any._____________________________ 234
valuable* PIn m , plesse » « W lo SoMA, 257
FOUND BICYCLE, Hue. maJo C a l and
Corbin, 2434131__________________ 21-4
describe, >43-4667_________________234
FOUND. SUALL gold-colored key. in front o!
LOST: TINA’S sMchee Watch ahem you're
jM iM lto Rankin. m ar bike n e t CiU C M * el
watting from now on, Johnson!
234
>43-7301_________________________224
LOST, STOLEN or whatever: My Vaurnet
LOST: BLACK. 3w v} notebook vrilh W o w in
sunglasses Last seen inwetghtroom Oct 26
Western though! M l Inside. C al John. 534Reward! Koray, 2436096____________ 234
4043 _________________________ 204
LOST: LARGE black sweater with rad trim Wed
LARGE REWARD for return o4 gold ring lost In
am . In L A or Copper Commons M lound
Cralg/Ounhvay Courtyard Has grant ranplease can Stave, 6437534.__________ 2 2 4
timcnui value tf lound pieaso call Robyn at
243-4336orteaw H C raigm ttodeH t >1-4 FOUND CAMERA by O rtiG rac. CHI 7234702
___ ______________________________ 224
HAS ANYONE won Mlchaol Jonas?
23-1
LOST: NURSING School pin. White Cross
lOST:QOLOring InCrM^DunhrayCourtyard
Hospital School H Nutting, Columbus. Ohio.
Reward Call Robyn it 243-4333 or kora it
On back "CAB 'M T Goto and white. Reward
Craig wow din t.___________________23-4
2432122 or S42-0136_______________2 24
FOUNO ON campus - Common Sense by LOST: OARK Hue backpack wrih Mack strap*
Thomas Pnlnn. Call 723-3104 dyou would IM
containing Psych boot, bus boot, notebook,
your boot b u t.____________
234
glasses. Reward. Call 2434226
2 34
LOST: YELLOW notebook In Chcm-Pham LOST: SET of keys al OX House Friday night
butting. is needed desperately. Please return
Says "Joseph* on thin brass plate II found
lo office or cnl721-462>.
234
pMaaecaaCrW a. 2434347.
234

lost and found

personals
MISSOULA HOCKEY Club is holding a meeting
tonight, 3 00 pm . at Slocks Anyone latetesiod aH co m s_________________231
W IN A keg of bear. . . Ye« like H r* Wednesday
night when the Lady G rtih o il Montana State
in vobeybai. Look lor deM e«W edneede/e
Kalmin.
*3 2
SAE litd e Sister rush m l be held tonight and
Wednesday night H 7 33 3 3 0 H We SAE
house Sami to rm a l._____________ 231
SPW T NIGHT - Wednesday M p lis
night Show your support and you may win a
hag of bear Coma out and cheer the Lady
Griz Voileybelt team on to victory when they
host Montana a n a ________________ 2 32
TO PAUL CLARK. Senior. Accounting, bom
Frank Wylie. Sophomore. Psychology UP
TOURM__________________________231
DeMOLAY CHEVALIERS AnnuM Observance
11/6/63. 330 pan. at the Hobday Inrv Cab
Tarry Tharp. 7 2 M » 7 -ta fa _________ 2 M
SKI TEAM meeting: Important Wadi Nor 9th.
U C 114.600pm
2 32
RESEE. have seen M r. Jar lately?

231

OUT IN Montana, a Lesbian and Gay mete
organization, has a Resource Center la
Misaouta. For more information on events
during the week,cell 7233660 Also In terries
era Hotlines: 7204730for men, and 542-26(4
for woman_______________________ 231
HEY SMUI Wanna buy a mega don of
bodadoseTOtef____________________231
MICHAEL JONCAS is now 0n a plane
somewhere over N, Dakota__________ 231
STUDENTS NOT waMng the MontPtRG fa t
during registration but desiring a refund
should stop by the MontPtRG table in the UC
bom 10.00 am . to 200 pm . W ed, Nor. 9
through Frt., Nov. 11._______________ 232
JIUUER HOW ABOUT A TRIP to Phoenix so
we can ask John to Lunch? Once she re e ls
me you're )usl anodise ex-tover.
231
WHEN TAXING OUT A CASH loan have you
had problems with the cdateral insurance
contract? MontPtRG would Uto to know
about it Contact Oade at 7214040 or drop
by 729 Keith______________________234
YELL UKEHellandyour group may winakagof
bear Look for details inW odnasde/sKamm
2 32

WIN AN individual or Mam turkey In the
Men'i/Womcn’s intramural Twbay Ratal
Sign up at W C 109 by noon Nov. to. Race at
4:15 pm . Nov. to For more information c al
2432802________________________ 2 33
INTRAMURAL SWIM Mote Thursday. Nor 10.
0 30 p m Sign up at WC M l by noon. Nov. 10.
For more information call 2432002
2 33
U OF M Family Housing Youth Soeeor Program
- U of M students’ chBdran. grades one
through tight w elcom e-free. Program held
on weekends Applications due 5 p m , Nov.
15. Gee applications at WC 109, Family
Housing Office, or 310 Craighead For more
rntorm ahoncHIOsSlwi 54300(7.
224
JUST TRADITIONALISTS Joining logeehtr for
good times and to Ham the tide of rampant
monotheism Meetings 430 every Tuesday,
LA372. For more information about the Union
of Pagans and Pantheist*, call Jtrad or
Ariadna, co-directors. H 721-9970ahar 5pm .
____________________________ 22-2
TROUBLED? LONELY? For private. corrirftntill Meaning coma » the Student WsBc-tn,
Southeast Entrance Student HeHW Service
Braiding W eekdays! a iit-5 p m . also open
every evening. 7-11 p m as staffing It
avaaabtt
3 32

work wanted
SCWMQANOmendbig, very reasonable raffia
5433142
2 14

UC Program m ing Presents
A Slide Presentation and Talk

SILVER BULLET

h tlp wanted
NEED RELIABLE student to postadi (part-time,
your own hours) on college bulletin boards la
your area. Good pay. Write Room 000.407$.
Dearborn. Chicago, IL 60606_________231

35C Coors in Can
75c Kamikazis
9 -1 1 TUES.

WANTED DRAMA studont tor short R-TV
production. W il be paid CHI Grog. 2434857
altar 3 pan
__________________2 22

fh

Today

E
M
P
E
R

N *e*
Events
Famous A rttts Print Sato In the Unhandy
Cantor M ai beginning h 0 a m
Rad Croat Btood Drawing m tie UC Baaroom it 11 am .
B Quandt (FlcOon and Poetry Readngs)
WHtor Parikh and Pamela UachukwH be fea
tured M e awning « 515 $ . Higgins H 730
p m Meetings Aseerttmneet Training In tw
UC. ream 119. H 7 p m Sponaorad by Ota
Women't Reeowee Canter.

O

R

IRADINGPOST

SALOON

NO
COVER

"What About
Ih e Russians?"

9 3 STRIP

■Paul Robeson: The THffiet Tree la Our For*
set’ ta r e Underground lecture Hafl H 7:30
pm
Acccundng major* One staff aooounfanL
ana Wffiaw Q utrlar intomeNp and advent

With

miry im <mooiam poMom iff c m wM

Meyer Chessin,

Bryant Scharte OtppmHw I KHmatoi Havre.
Sign up tor an Iniarvlaw tor Ha accountant
potHons H the placement counts to t » Ca
reer Sarriota Offioat In die lodge, room 140.
Sgn up lor an Interview tor the M em shipln
the Cooperm m EducHffin Office to Ufw rady
NHL room 125, Acoouttng majors: Btgmrang
staff sceountsnt la Audi and Tseng needed
wIPi Arthur. Young 6 Co.. Anchorage, Alaske
Sign up tor Intarrimm H the Caraar Serrioes
Oftoe m He lodge mom M l

Professor o f Botany

Thursday November 1 0,1963
7:30 PM rree/Publlc Invited
U C Lounge

IijM il
| H
B

M
K

H

E

H

i

EKTACHROME
SLIDE PROCESSING
Q U A LIT Y C O N T R O LLE D

■IfI

f:T;M;v iil IRkI I

HAPPY HOUR 10-11

50 BEERS
1.25 PITCHERS
500 HIGHBALLS
IK THE LIBRARY

M c tb d h a u s
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Kodak

•

Fuji

•

3M

•

Focal

20 exposures ................................... $3.50
36 exposures ................................... $5.65
IN STR U C TIO N A L M ATERIALS SERVICE
FIRST FLOOR SOCIAL SCIENCE BLOG. PH. 243-4070

services _

transportation

OuilCIANS THE compoeer Ol "On Eagles
Wng»* o ii g n t i woikshop at Christ iho
Keg. Nov. 9. Call 7233645 tor d etail) 231
G UITAR REPAIR - A ll p h a ttl O l
Acousfc/Etocric Cloanesi. best rape*
wywhoro, <hNpor rates. Call 5*9-2206.
2 34
NAOMI LEV. licensed masseuse Lite Developmeet Cento. By appointment. 721-1774.
25-1
HOUSE CLEANING
CM DomatocSerwcoa tor e lfia a n l reputable
cleaning! 243-2765 Trust os!
13-12

ROE NEEOEO to Walla Walla. WA lor
ThankagMng. C M Oonlso at 5438868or 721•
IF YOU miss Michael Joncas in Missoula, y o u l
0832.____________________________ 2 04
have togoan too way toGreitFaBstoseohtm
Don't mlsa • Christ Iho King Church: Joncas ROE NEEOEO to Seattle or preferably
Oa in g ham. WA tor Thanksgiving .W ill share
Workshop. Nov. S.
25-1
gas and driving. 2434479,___________2 04

NEEOEO: RIOE to Seattle lor ThenkagMng. I
am wiring to buy your gas and halp drive.
Please call Jay. 243-2529.____________2 34
RIOE NEEOEO to Portland. OR lor Thanksgiv
ing. Call Denise at 5434858 or 721-0832.
23-4
RIOERS NEEOEO lo Bozeman Nov. 11th;
returning Sun. the 13th. C M Richard: 7281334 _____________________________ 2 34

for sale
FOR SALE: Smith-Corona electric typewriter.
1100 C M 728-7118.________________ 2 34
CAPEHARE STEREO. AM/FMiMPX 6-track and
two apaakara. Groat tor dorm, sounds good.
35000 5435371___________________ 2 34
FOR SALE: 1972 Fenderjazz bass. For Informsbon CM 721-0604 __________________ 2 3 8

RESEARCH PAPERSI 306-page catalog. 15.778
topics! Rush $2.00. RESEARCH, 11322 Idaho,
* 20611. Lee Angeles 9002S. (213) 4774221
1-27

RIOE NEEOEO to Bozeman, leave Friday. Nov.
11 and return Sunday. Nor. 13 Win share
expenses. Call 4270________________ 2 34

Z*1 COMPUTER torminal, buM-in modem
Used one quarto. 3475. Phone 2384642.

typing_____________

RIOERS NEEOEO lo W maapoke or points In
between lor Thanksgiving. Leave afternoon
11/22. return on 11/27, C M 5433807. 23-4

TRS-80 M OOEl II. loss than 1 yr. old. 8* drive.
TRS-OOS/BaafcCP/M. 31500 721-2194.9 to
3,728-5488 eve____________________ 2 2 4

COMPUTER/TYP£ Word Processing and Typ
ing Service 2514648_______________ 2 M

RIOE NEEOEO lo Spokane. W a forThanksgivIng. Karen, 5436279._______________22-4

TYPING S1.00 page. 721-5928

RIOE NEEOEO lo Seattle Tuaa. or Wed. ol
ThenkagMng weak and returning Sun WUl
share coat and driving CM Jama. 2434388
___________________________________ 22-4

DEFEND YOURSELF. Safe, otfoctrvo tear-gas
spray. A vM itla at UC—Woman's Resource
Canto.
2 14

TY P W O -S O page. Mary. & 4M 80*

19-16
2 58

IBM TYPING, experienced, convenient 543
2010._____________________________ 224
THESIS TYPING SERVICE. 548-7888.

5-35

SHAMROCK SECRETARIAL SERVICES
We specialize in Student Typing
251-362$ and 251-3904
8-34
RESUMES. APPS. LETTERS. lemVproleeeionai
papers, selected theses LYNN. 5404074
1-40

________a-2

instruction

ROOMS - 311$ and $120 Four blocks to
Unhortoy. Share bath and kitchen. 5437380
2 34

DANCE CLASSES, I l ENITA BROWN. Missoula: Wadnsaday and Saturday, Third Street
Studto. Pre-dance Ballet. Character. Modem.
Jazz. Primitive. Spanish. Oanoerclse. Univer
sity crodits r rakabH in Character and1
Spanish. 1-777-5958. or alter 1 p.m.. 7211386
1 40

2 BEDROOM Unfcenky District basement
apartment with kreptace. 2436509.728-3441
2 04

co*op/1ntem ihlp*

for rent

SPECIAL NOTICfc Lookmg tor work experfence in your major? Seeking aummar or
part-time work to give you practical ex
TROPICAL FISH LOVERS! Now open - Fin j perience? Cometotoe Intsm t/vp/Job Search
City Aquarium. Tropical M h and supplies you ; Workshop given through Cooperative Educecan now allordl 1631 S. Avo. W, 542-2498. i bon on Thursday. November 10.1863 at 300
4-30
pm Sign up In Main Kail 125________22-2

pets

FRINGEO SCATTER RUGS. 3275. 32.98.
Gothaidt Floors. 1388 W. Broadway. 18-12

WANTED RIDE to KC *J Dec 27th. Leave
anytime. C M Nancy. 549-3842,
21-4

SMALL CARPET romnants up to 80% oil.
Carpal sampled 35c. 66c. $160. Gerhard!
Floors. 13S8W.Broadway
18-20

RIOE NEEOEO lo Laramie or Casper. Wyo. or
points in between, and beck over Thanksgiv
ing. W ill share driving and expenses. CM
Vicky. 2434458____________________ 2 14

automotive

RIOE NEEOEO lo and from Rapid C fty.& D over
Thanksgiving. Can Oenlse at5438658or 7210632
2 04

1979 CAMERO 228,350,4-spool Only 30.000
miles. Fan. beautiful car. C M Craig at 723
9098.
2 04

IS IT trua you can buy Jeeps tor $44 through iho
U S Government? Got too tacts today4 CM
(312) 742-1142 Ext 4989____________231

T thesis]
COPIES 1
Kinko’s provides
necessary copies
from rough drafts

■"SPECIAL
HOURS FOR
SPECIAL
PRICES.
or o limited time only The
Spa is offering "Special
Hours" memberships. If you
con plan your fitness progrom
oround our special hours we
hove o special membership
Just for you. This membership
offers oil the benefits of o full
membership within set time
periods, but o t less than the
cost of o full membership. The
number of special m em ber *
ships is strictly limited and the
offer will en d no loter than
T1-l5J&sostopbyorcolltoclay.

F

To committee copies
To final bond copies

kinko’s copies
531 & HIGGINS
728-2679
Open Seven Days

NORTHWIND
GALLERY

1st ANNIVERSARY SALE!
All framed posters in The
Gallery 20? OFF!
N ovem b er 7th through 12th

211 N. Higgins —Missoula

SQUIRES Olde English Pub
Located in Fairway
Shopping Center

MISSOULA’S
LARGEST
SELECTION OF
IMPORT BEERS
FULL-TIMEi
PACKAGE
LIQUOR
STORE

o i c p v 15-

2106 Bow. Musculo Ml 59801 728-^10

"Specializing m Women '$Fiiness ‘ .eeo's

Look fo r the Large
Marquee on 93

HOME OF
ORIGINAL
IMPORT BEER
NIGHT
NAME THE
COUNTRY
AND WE’VE
GOT THE BEER

Dome of the Largest Beer Steins - With Oailv Import Beer Specials
Monday—BOS EQUIS—Mexico.............................................................. j|.oo
Tuesday—MOOSELANO—Canada......................................... .. . . . . . . . . $i,00
Wednesday—AASS—Norway...............................
jjo g
Thursday—COLO SPRIN6S—Minnesota...................Sl OO
Friday—HA NSA—Norway.......................................................................j i ’og
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Leaf removal
The City of Missoula Street
Department w ill pick up leaves
today on university-area streets
In a one-day blitz. Parking will
be allowed only on A rthur
-Street In the university area
today. Drivers ignoring the no
p arking re g u la tio n s today
could be subject to a towing
charge.
In the rest of the city, leaves
w ill be picked up throughout
the month, and the regular
street cleaning program of odd/even parking will be In effect
during the month.

Hockey team
meeting set
The Missoula Flying Mules
hockey club will meet tonight at
Stockman’s Bar at 8 p.m.
Upcoming games and possi
ble fund-raising projects w ill be
discussed at the m eeting.
Anyone interested in playing or
provdlng some type of spon
sorship should attend.

MontPIRG
C ontinued from page 1.
operation as soon u 1985, she
said.
A citizens' u tility board In
Wisconsin has been very suc
cessful In allowing consumers
to challenge what they believe
are unnecessary rate hikes.

operation In the fall of 1982.
It Is financed by a waivable,
refundable fee of $2- a quarter,
paid by University of Montana
students. About 67 percent of
UM students pay the fee to
support MontPIRG, Hoionko
said.

of a citizens' utility board in
participate In policy-making at
Montana, Hdonko noted. If the
utilities and to monitor their
Montana Legislature approves
compliance with law.
the formation of the citizens'
MontPIRG organized In the
u tility board, it could begin
spring of 1981 and began

c.B! Pearson, MontPIRG’s
executive director, said that 26
states have public Interest research groups located on 128
campuses. Australia, England

’ An organizing committee of
several groups Including Mont
PIRG, Common Cause, the
Human Research and Develop
ment Committee and the Mon
tana Education Association
, have pushed for the formation

and two Canadian provinces
also have MohtPIRGs, he con
tinued. Consumer advocate
Ralph Nader is the founder of
thePIRGs.
MontPIRG is operated oy a
10-member board 6f directors
with three staff members work
ing full time, Pearson noted.
Between 25 and 50 part-time
volunteers help out as needed,
he added.

Announcing the challenge of the century.

m u ! S f
w iltJV M l ill U l i l .l t £

The Mules have played five
flames so far this season, postIng a record of two wins and
three losses. Last weekend, the
Missoula club participated In a
tournament in Butte, finishing
second.

TALE O F THE TAPE
H e ig h t:________ KL16cm

Weight:_______ 241 kilograms

For more Information, call
Tom Jacob at 721-4514.

Stride: ________ 63 5 c m
Length:________ 2032 cm
Best C lo c k in g :.. Broke the
3 m inute m eter
(3/20/81)

Capsule
Continued from page 1.
raising projects by the UM
Foundation, UM Alumni Asso
ciation and ASUM.

THEWORLDFAMOUS

C00RS LIGHT RACING TURTLE
DIKES ON ALLCOMERS
BRING YOUR OWN RACMG TURTLE
AND TAKE ON SIW ER BULLET!
DATE: Thurs, Nov. 10

TIME: 9:00 P.M.

PLACE: Watch for Further Advertisement

A S C K h tm u u t
TVW m 'i M m h iM
m i t)m W asn't Kwatrtt C ttbr
fo u n t

Women o f The West
a One Woman Show
with Deborah Blanche
Wednesday, November 9,1983
8:00 PM
University Center
Mount Sentinel Room

See your campus rep for entry form.
You can get your turtle at
PRIZES! Winning turtle and trainer
get picture in paper.

Tfcbta 9 0 (4 1110

A viilib V t l lh *
tw w '»
Cmmt. UC li t
Fm infirm ,Iko h M u I
ASUM h tfw u n iri/ liH S I
e m t M e t* Coon Co. O d d *. C c to a * *0401
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